
Weslcyau was selected for a nurse; another nurse in ber housebld was a ]3aptist.
Every child born ia the royal family, was bonia mid xnany prayors from, the pious
inembers of the household. In the traiuingr of ber children a primary regard is
paid to moral and religious duties. They rise early, breakftist at eiglit, and dine
at two, and their various studios and exorcises are prescribed with, alinost military
exactness. They are carofully instructed in the study of ancient and modern
authors, are trained in riding and military exercises, and lu the accoxuplishasents of
music and drawing, whvile a carpenter's shop lias beeîî fitted up for the young

princes, with ail the toolÉ necessary to a thorough knowledge of the business, so
that they may become theorotically and practically acquaintcd with the useful
arts of life. The evening meal, preparation for the morning lessons, and religious
instruction close thc day. Prince Alfred, who is lu the navy, messes -with the
nlidshipmen, and 15 treated b y bis messniates as in ail respects one of themselves3.
He however is strictly denied the privilege of smoking whc i nugd ia by
other officers.

SELF-SUPPORTING MISSION OHURL(JBES.

A private letter from Rev. Dr. Goodeil at Constatinople says, -1You will rejoice
to heur that one of the native Protestant churches of this city hus, this year takea
a very important stop iu advance, biaving undertaken to support their own pastor

1themselvos, without auy hielp froua the mission. 0f course thcy now begia to
feel, as tbey nover did before, that the pastor is tboirs, and lie aiso feels thaï they
are his fioek. The religion of tàlc gospel, whioh we have trausplanted here, seems
now to be rcally taking root, and boaring fruit as lu its own native soil." The
imembers of this churcli are few and poor. Thore are uow weekly, sud lu some
cases daily prayor-meetings for forcign residents, besides those for the native
Protestants, in Constantinople and its difforeat suburbs. A native ehurch with a
native pastor hbas recently been forîned ln Madras, India, coutaining eigbty-soven
native communicants. it lias commenced a regular systeru to raise fundls for the
support of the gospel, and is erecting a coimmodious church, the fands for wVhich'
have been supplied by English friends.

PHYsICAL MANIFESTATIONS AT RLEVIVALS.

There is great danger in aseribiug to tbe Holy Spirit more physical effeots, thus
loading men t(j regard as evidence of lus preseace and work ivbat is purely
natural and incidoutal. The faet, famniliar to P.11 readers of medical bistory is
that bodily agitations, varlous formis of hysteria, catalopsy, and epilepsy, are at
timos opidomie, manifesting theasselves commonly in persons of a peculiar tom-
peramen t, and induced by any strong emotion of any kiud. They have been
qjuite as frequent at the tombs.of Popish saints and 'within thc waUis of French
nunnories as ia Irish or Amorican revivals. Sucli phenomena, therefore, inay
attend a genuine work of grace, but tbey are no ovidences of its genuineness. Tbey
-ire the physical concomitants, under certain conditions, of strong feelin bt
do not dotormile its ebaractor. Tears, sigbing, trcmbling, may attend tli-- opera.
tions of tbc Spirit of God ia tie bcart, but no one pretends tlîat tbey are dis-
criminating characteristica of his work. The bodily agitations ini question being
more nervous offects of exeited feeling are nlot in theaiselves to be desired or
chorisbed. On the oontrary, they arc to be dreadcd and countcracted, just as nincl
as any othor form of disease, or abuormal action of the physical systems. Excite-
ment gives many mon a headache or congestion of the hIngs; endeavouring to
preveat or cure these corporeal states involves no coademnation of the moral
eharacter of the feeling which producos theni, and does not tend to counteract its
legitimate effeets. We may, therefore, lamnent the prevalence of the bodily
aeitations atteuding the Irish revivals, and disapprove of the encouragement
given te theai, without at ail doubting the geauiaeuess of the revival itself'.
That is to ho judged of by its spiritual, and flot by its corporeal effects. Rever-
enciUg or fostering these abnormal or diseased corporeal concomitants is mot
only unreasonable but ligbly dangerous. Thiese bodily affections are dlependont
on the nervous state, and that is greatly influenced by thc imagination and the
judgment. If they are approved and cherishod, they inerease; if disapproved of
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